



Analysis and investigation into the status of physical activity in middle‑aged persons
living in china’s plateau
Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the physical activity status of each age
group of plateau residents, to reveal for the health of people eﬀorts.
The subjects of the questionnaire survey were 316 people (mean age 46.9 yrs) living in
Qinghai Xining China plateau (altitude 2300m) .
It was revealed that both men and women, the percent of continuing various physical ac‑
tivities every day was highly according to the age increases. In other words, many elderly
people have the daily exercise habit. Generally the plateau residents could skillfully use of
limited ecological resources, such as X rays, hypoxia and low temperature. However, the
lifestyle of plateau residents has been changed by the globalization in recent years.
However, in the present study was revealed that the majority of elderly people that have
exercise habits despite the exercise time and strength. Although the environment is largely
transformation, the healthy consciousness of the plateau residents is high and was able to
understand that many elderly people continued to exercise.
































































































































































































人数 ％ 人数 ％ 人数 ％
30～39
男性 22 1 4 9 40 12 54
女性 42 3 7 33 78 6 14
40～ 49
男性 29 2 6 16 55 11 37
女性 116 3 2 86 73 27 23
50～59
男性 43 0 0 27 62 16 37
女性 39 1 2 32 81 6 15
60～
男性 8 0 0 6 75 2 25
























































































































































年齢層 男性 女性 男性 女性 男性 女性
人数 時間 人数 時間 人数 時間 人数 時間 人数 時間 人数 時間
30～39 7 349 5 226 16 128 36 220 19 209 35 215
40～49 9 175 21 200 17 175 83 297 26 240 99 319
50～59 17 140 13 171 25 195 29 510 38 262 30 365
60～ 2 270 5 156 4 660 12 470 6 830 10 595
年齢層 高強度の身体活動 中強度の身体活動 低強度の身体活動男性 女性 標準値 男性 女性 標準値 男性 女性 標準値
30～39 1998 1292 366 630 493 507
40～49 996 1144 1200 502 848 600 564 752 49550～59 800 976 558 1458 617 861
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